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Date:08-02-2020

NOTICE
ACK PAPER

TION

As perthe BPUT Notification Vide letter-No: BPUT/EXAM/os2uzozo
Dated 2T-01-2020, lt is
hereby'informed to all the students of B.Tech
/M.Tech /MBA to do their Registration for Even
semester REGULAR/BACK Examinations 2019-20
as per the
berow schedure:

COURSE

-

B TECH/M TECH/MBA

13-02-2020 to ZO-OZZOZA
21 -02-2020 to 26-02-2020
2z-02-2020 to O3-Og-2020 (01 00 pM

Particular
Without Fine
With a Fine of Rs. 5001
With a Fine of Rs. 1000/:

It is for information to all the students that,75o/o
of class attendance is mandatory failing which
you shall not be allowed to appear the semester
examinations as per Bpur Academic
Regulations due to shortage of attendance.

The student those,.1vho

to register for Regular /Back paper registration by the
.fail
above
rhentioned dates will be debarred
from upcoming EVEN semester Examinatio
there is no provision for uN-coDED answer
bookrets from rast year onwards.
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.
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Student must bring Aadhaar Card photocopy.
collect Registration form & Attendance unoertaking

form from the rbspective

department
by clearing all the outstanding dues and
reg"istration fees failing which institute
authorities wi, not be responsibreior any further.Jnruqr"nru..

All the students are advised to fill the registration
form persona[y along with the attendance
submit on o," Lefore the aoove ,uniion"J. oui"
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Prof.(Dr.)

Rajesh Kui Bhuyan
Professor-l ncharge ( Examination)
c I ET, Bania!-ang 1.,([grda
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copy to: Vice-chairman/Principal/Dean(Admin)/
All HoDs./Transports (l/c)/city office./Ail
Notice Boards /Office/website.

